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Optical Department,Main Floor, IIICharge of Graduate OptomclrIgt-rNcwLlnca"Vulor"ForctiSliale- a and Harnrrioclcn
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sal 14c.Weelt ' F 20cRSValenciennes Laces

03.50 Boz. Yd&;01&7 Wo iti en'd OSS 25c Ribbons 19c
45c Ribbons 29cCustom Made

Suits for 065.00
02.25 Doz. Yards 98c

, ' J
--ThousandLjbf dozens' 'uw Italian, French' and German
mesh Valenciennes Lacea, with Insertions to match; widths

V$ 75c Ribbons 37c
Introductory att 9?c
A beautiful correspondence paper, manufacturad by KuroTa
named after the most talked of play ever produced on the '
Americatt stage. "Blue Bird."i A beautiful pale tint papef
with Blue Bird ? In corner, Tor ; Happiness" En-- .Q'7 A
velppes to match. , Neatly boxed. .;. Very special ti p

Irora s to ly incjies, in t broad range ot new ana at-

tractive patterns; Our regular $3.50 values, special, QQp
$1.37 dozen. Regular $2.25 dozen values, special at iOi

Great Easter Sale ofEaoter :-- Showing
New Ms fte pi?Mffl

glO Handbags at G6.37
The Easter costume la not complete until you have a sew Handbag. We have arranged
for tomorrow's sale three splendid lines in the newest shapes and best material, all.
selected from our regular stock, and priced them at less than we can replace Qr7
them for. Our $2 stock values, 98c; $3.50 values $1.98, and $10.00 values at ,$01,

Thoiighta are centered on the new, Easter dress and Tight now is the time to'baT your
materials. You are sure to find just what you want in our big silk store. Neat striped
wash, silkslia Jo different-desi- gn lor- - dresies: and ahiitwaietsr-ldea- l fabric-fl- -! f

for Spring and Sununer' weari 34 iijichea wide, priced, special at, .the yard ; tPXrft

New Fouplarclo NcwPo n flee o
The popular fabric for, drcsse-- -

Hundreds of different design and
stylet to select from- - Neat polka-dot- s

and Grecian figures and
French bordered effects have, just

$15 Mc PeMcoatls 6.95
MMjpmmomos MiEfi Mce
In the Garment Store, Second Floor, a sale of Fine Silk Petticoats
of : rich lustrous finish taffeta and soft messalines, with sbjngor
adjustable tops, cotton or silk dropsStyled according to the lat-

est vogue, with deep flounces, trimmed in tailored bands, tucks, etc
Also jersey silk tops with Persian flounces Regular and extra

sizes Values regularly, worth to $15.00 each We (EZ fig
price them special for tomorrow's selling at, each"JUyO
150 Silk Kimonos in the newest and most attractive styles Made
of fine quality Japanese silk and satin in floral patterns and a broad
range of shades Well made Some shirred in at the waist,' others
in the loose effects with ribbon ties Garments which sold right up
to yesterday at $10, $12.50, $15 and $20 each For tomorrow
we place them on special sale at a reduction of just ONE HALF

Embroidered Collars
Linen Embroidered Collars, odds
and ends, all selected from our
regular stock where lines were
broken, collars worth to 35c each,
priced special for tomor--
row's selli n g at only 1 i y
Complete Stock of Rare Spring
Novelties in E a s t e r Neckwear

Sale Fancy Neckwear
A splendid selection of the sea-

son's best designs in neck fixings
Lawns, Net and Vcnise effects
Much better than you will ex-

pect for the price All new stock
and our best sellers The prices!

OUR REG. 35c VALUES AT 19c
OUR REG. $1.25 VALS. AT 67c

500 pieces of New Pongee' Silks
are here for your choosingThe
popular silks for your, every need
for dresses, coats, waists and many
other purposesWidths from 27
to 54 ins., at, yd., $1, P AA
$1.25,$1.50,$1.75 to POUU

arrived-Q-n u sale at
$1, $1.25, $1.50 up t6 $2.50

$3,50 AUovers Sl;98
A timely offering of beautiful Allover Laces hi

the Baby Irish, Venls aqd Oriental Net ef-fec-ts,

all full 18 Inches wide, our J" Qft
regular values to $3.30 a yard. Spl

Special .Nof Ice
Our Miss Bernard, buyer for the
Cloak and Suit Department, is now
on her second trip to market ior'
WOIPN'S SPRINQ APPAREL.

02.25 Embroideries Special 98c
1750 yards of 27-m- ch Floundnga, in new patterns, large and, small floral design, QQ,t
baby Irish creation, etc, worth to $2,25 a yard; very special tomorrow at,' yard wOv

.(Syiea't. aile --ofi Hiifiaots Apparel (Greait Sale of Eastteic, (Slopes
111 111 ' " - m

t

The Celebrated Alexandre Make Guaranteed99

2 laities at
Toilet feasliets, C,r(n(n
Famished Complete Jl 11 VL'VL.

During this week's great sale of infants' apparel we will
vive. h every baby outht sold at or i

furnished comolete with soao box.'JBaslcet 'powd
comb and-brus- powder, puff, and wash. rag, Jrom. FrPPpur regular stock. During Baby Week, absolutely

Easter calls for new Gloves Tomorrow we will
answer with a great sale of the celebrated "Alex-andr- e"

real French kids The reputation of these
gloves has been thoroughly established We have
expert fitters to serve you in this department
This sale Includes our entire stock of Alexandre
kids All perfect, first quality This spring's im-

portations of all colors, including black and white
Actual $2.00 values Fitted with our regular

Infants' Crochet Sacques, regular 85c values oh sale at this low price 59c
Infants' Crochet Sacques, regular $1.50 values, specially priced at, ca. 98c
Infants' Crochet Bootees, regular 40c values, on sale at this low price 23c
Infants' Shoes, all styles, regular 60c values, on sale at this low price 47c
Infanto' Pinning BlankeU special for this "Baby Week" sale at, each 59c
Infants' Outing Flannel Pinning Blankets specially priced for this sale 29c

j Infants' Outing Flannel Gowns special for this week's sale at 39c and 57c
guarantee On special sale at this $1.59Infants Outmg Flannel Skirts on special sale at extremely low price 32c

Infants' Ail-Wo-
ol Flannel Skirts on special sale at low price of only 79c exceedingly low price, the pair only

81.25 Hats Now 89cDresses a Fourth Ofl
Children's white pique and pink and blue
and white checked Hats and Sunbonnets.

Women's Handkerchiefs of fine lawn, hemstitched, whh Qn
neat embroidered corners; very dainty; 12tf values, spi vv
Women's Handkerchleff of pure Irish' linen, hem- - QKrt
stitched, with hand-embrbider- ed corners; reg. 50c vals. OOC
Lisle-Vest- a for women, plain or trimmed, 50 values only 33

.Union Suits, handsomely trimmed; regular $L25 values, 89

Coats Reduced SO
Infants' Cassimere, Bedford Cord and
Silk Coats in plain or fantjy hand-embroider- ed

long styles. SizesOAfflL
6 months to 2 yeara; all reducedUvO

Our entire stock of hand-mad- e goods, in-

cluding long and short Dresses and Skirts,
Pillow Slips and Bibs.- - all reduced during Regular 85c values for 59c, and QQ
this sale from regular price ONE-FOURT- H IHreguIary $125valuea," reduced 107

CirefldDiniEe Womeo's Wats ts
QIO.OO Values Nbiv g2.?S
" '

, ''' .till- - Mill,. Il. ,l jl

In the garment salon, second floor, a seasonable sale of 'women's fine lingerie and tail-
ored Waists in batistes and lawns, trimmed in tucks or hand-embroider- ed fronts; sotm
have, plain fronts, others are neatly trimmed with Valenciennes and Irish j0 HQ
lace; high, low or Dutch necks. Regular values to $1, special at only, each v

50c to 75c Values
i ....

29c
$5.00 Cretonne Covered Boxes $2.98

A week devoted to the epedallimg of oar new
Spring lines ef Cretonne and Engluh ChintBea.

piPiimicj

AVomens 05.00 Shoes at 03.85
Nevv elvfet Booto,

,

Paili4 at 06.00
n .1 in i,.i n ii l

In 'the shoe store, tomorrow, we will place, on tale a splendid lot of women's Shoes in
the patent and gunmetal stock, button or blucher styles; she of the latest (PO QC
lasta to select from. Our best regular $5.00 value, on special sale at, pairvOOtJ
VELVET BOOTS New shipment just received. Popular, styles for Spring d AA
in new brown shade and black high cut, slash pattern; priced at, the pair-PUU- I

1500 Pairs Qjdords and Pumps
Values to g5.QO tor Gt.98
Great sale of 1500 pairs of Women's OxforcU, Shoes and Pumps-Sam- ples

and broken lines, comprising suede stock, patent kids, patent
calf, gunmetal, vici kid, etc, wilt; lUm or welt .U-- Big wfedto?
styles and sizs Splendid shoes for early spring wear (g Q

Values regularly worth to $5.00 the pair on sale at only P 1 i Q

SaSeMeim's OfioiPdls- - -

In hundreds of beautiful colorings and designs.
Our extensive drapery 'department 'will ' fee
turned over to this showing of charming low-pric- ed

drapery fabrics,, We have imported heav-
ily and bought large quantities ' from our do-

mestic mills. Old English blocks of 200 years'
ago; copies of . old Colonial and French de-

signs are shown, in this offering, 25c to f1.25

f&7mfo$WAIST'ltlf'JlillK9 AND SKIRT BOXES--We have
up another big lot of these popular

Doxes. . x ney are coverea wiui ntgn-gra- ae cre-
tonne, made for use as well as looks. Regular
$4.50, Waist' Bojtes or $5.00 Skirt; dJO QQ
Boxes are offered at the 'low price vwO

ON SALE IN T H E BASEM ENT
New Spring Suits, and the best values of the
season All the latest models, made up of such
good materials as serges, in all the new shades,
and novelty mixtures Lined with good satin,
very slightly trimmed, rich tailored effects
Splendid values to regular price (g P (A
of $25.00 - Special at only 3) 1 0UU,

A fortunate purchase of 10,000 yards of fast color English Chintzes in a dozen differ-
ent shadings and attractive patterns, suitable for many purposes, will be on sale this
week. If bought regular they could not be sold for leaf than 50c nd up to OA-7- 5c

a yard. But, bought hey were, we can offer them' at the low pricj-o- :ip
G31.20 Dinner Set Now G26.50

Regular g4 Values G295
Boys and Misses' Shoes
Regular S300 Values S2,39 GS.OO Dlnxicr QnlgOO V. New; Coats, at $12.50

300 .pairs boys,' and misses' School Shoes, in, light veloar
calf stock, the proper shoe for eady. Spring PO QQ

White and gold Bavarian China, Dinner
Sets, thin edge,; three fine lines of gold
around each piece. Sold in sets or pieces.
50 - piece set,; worth $13.15, far 10.50
60-pie- ce set, worth $16.40, for flS.OO
100-pie-ce set. worth $24.40. for f10.5O

jmart new mooeis in opnng ioais, ruu lenguy
semi-fittin- g, made of fine English serge and
wool rajah Navy, black; cadet and tan colors

Well-tailore- d, perfect fitting 1 f FA

wear; sizes 10 to A buckle top; ?3 vals pr.

769 pairs of MenV; Oxfords jn i the new i ei i ui ii n mi m w

White and gold Austrian China Dinner sispring styles Gunmetal and patent kid i " ii u iia iim ma m m.

Semi-Chin- a, Arts and Crafts tinner Sets,
English goods, decorated in red and black
lines, on sale at the following reductions;
50 - piece, set, worth $ 8.40, for SI T.14
60-pie- ce set, worth $11.20, for f 0.50
100-pie-ce set, worth $17.40, for f14.T0
English Semi-Porcela-

in Dinner Sets, sold
lit sets or in pieces plain edge, with gold
Greek border and hair-lin- e, irith 'green
border. Offered special at tfiese prices?
50 piece set, worth $ 8.80, for f 7.48
100pieceletrworth"$16.20rforfIS.TT
Dainty Senu-Porcelai- n Dinner Seta, sold
in sets or separate pieces; decorated with
lily of ,the valley pattern, at these prices:
50 - piece set, worth $5.00, special M-0- 0

100-pie- set,4 wdrth $9.95,' special f$.00

&ets. witn scauopea eage, unisnea in goia,
Sold in sets or separate pieces. "Pricfs:
50 - Piece set worth $r7.00. for 8)14.45 tijleUtgarments Special tomorrow!stock, which were picked up at the factory

at a very advantageous price-t-The..ve- ry ibcst 100-Die- ce set. worth $31.20. for $28.50

values we, will be able to offer this season
Pink "decorated Bavarian China Dinner
Sets, 'daintily1 decorated with borders of
pink roses and with neat gold line. Sold
In sets or separate pieces, at these prices:
SO - piece set worth $1 1.75, for 0.40

IstfighFavbra antfNovol U

Our artist Is now taking orders for Easter Dinr T

and all kinds of. paper novelties; Don't d ' 1

your order, as .we. will be' unable to f'tl t':
too late. ,See the ? bo' ?t t'

We .will be prepared for a: big (gf g
--Regr. val to $4 3Z"0rush tomorrow- -

$21.50, for( 1X.00


